Just Small Change
Please complete this form and return it to Just Small Change at the address below
When you make a donation to Just Small
Change, we guarantee that 100% of your
money goes to funding and facilitating
our projects in Kenya and Tanzania.

Name
Address

Not 1p goes in administration and
expenses in this country. You can be
confident that your donation will go
straight to where it counts and will make
a real difference in someone’s life.

Post
code
Email

Ways you can donate:
Cash

Please pay cash into any HSBC bank using the account details below and
send this form to us to let us know
Credit/Debit For secure online donations please use virgin money giving - there is a
card
link button from our home page
Internet
Please credit the following account and send this form to us confirming
banking
details of your donation. The account name is Just Small Change.
HSBC Bank plc
Account no
Sort code
Reference
32134314
40-43-19
(your name)
If you wish to become a regular donor, you can set up a standing order into the Just Small
Change bank account.
Gift Aid: If you are a UK taxpayer then you can give us 25% more without it costing you an
extra penny. If you donate through Virgin Money Giving, you can do this by ticking the Gift
Aid box on their site. For all the other ways to donate, all you need to do is tick the box
below before you return this form to us. To quality for Gift Aid you must pay as much income
or capital gains tax as Just Small Change will reclaim in the tax year
I would like Just Small Change to treat this donation and any future donations as a Gift
Aid donation until I notify you otherwise
THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY
Just Small Change, 38 Orchard Way, Stratford upon Avon, Warwickshire, CV37 9QE
Tel +44(0)789 298525 email info@justsmallchange.org.uk registered charity no. 1154462

